<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC DESIGNED BY</th>
<th>COTTON + STEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATTERN NAME</td>
<td>POSTAGE STAMP STARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLECTION</td>
<td>TINSEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERN DESIGNER</td>
<td>ALEXIA MARCELLE ABEGG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**60” x 72”**
SUPPLY LIST:
all purpose thread
batting 70” x 82”
backing- suggested 4 5/8 yds 5012-1

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS:

- 5001-9 3/4 Yard
- 5000-2 3/4 Yard
- 5017-2 Winter Pomegranates Red 1 1/4 Yard (piecing + binding)
- 9617-204 7/8 Yard
- 5018-2 Snow Globes Red 5/8 Yard
- 9617-032 2 Yards
- 5018-1 Snow Globes Teal 5/8 Yard
- 5016-2 Washi White 1/3 Yard
- 5014-1 Ornament Teal (metallic) 5/8 Yard
HOW TO:

Cut:
From the off white solid cut -
15 - 8 1/2” squares
60 - 2 1/2” squares
60 - 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” squares
60 - 2 7/8” squares

From the assorted prints and the green solid cut a total of the following -
60 - 2 7/8” squares
600 2 1/2” squares

Finished block size 12 1/2”
This quilt is made up of two blocks, a postage stamp block using thirty six 2 1/2” squares per block, and a star block.
Start by making fifteen postage stamp blocks.
1. To make one postage stamp block, sew six rows of six assorted 2 1/2” squares. Press the seams of each row, starting with the top row of the block, in opposite directions. Sew the rows together and press the seams open. Repeat until you have completed the fifteen blocks required.

Next, make fifteen star blocks in the following method.
2. Make 120 half square triangles by marking a diagonal line on the wrong side of each 2 7/8” off white fabric square. Pair up an off white fabric square with a print fabric square and sew two rows of stitching, each 1/4” away from the marked line, one to the left and one to the right of the line. Cut the fabrics on the marked line to create two half square triangles per pair of squares. Press the seams open. Repeat until you have created 120 finished half square triangles.
3. To make one star block you will need four 2 1/2” print or green solid squares, four half square triangles, four 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” off white rectangles, and one 8 1/2” off white square.

4. Sew two half square triangles to a 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” rectangle, following the block guide below for fabric placement. Press seams open. Repeat to make four of these units.

5. Following the block guide below, first sew the three rows that make up the block. Press seams open. Then sew the rows together to complete the block. Repeat to create fifteen star blocks.

6. Following the quilt top layout below, sew each horizontal row of the quilt. Press the seams of each row, starting with the top row, in opposite directions.
7. Sew the rows of the quilt together pressing seams open.

8. Piece the backing, baste, quilt, and bind as desired. We chose to use a star free motion quilting pattern when we quilted our Postage Stamp Stars Quilt.